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THE BORROwiNG ' NUISANCE,
be returned again,.but haa it Itot been
Street. Bivaittou, N. I.,
OR M.YOH ABUSJ:D PRJ,VILBQE8. '
~ed and ita v,due lea_meet r There- hig. Is of 99,\r118 ~ 'favorite way or
Among honest men, borrowing ore, to tbat exte~ the obliging lpending a mqrniog and many of t.he .
be f
I
neighbor has beel) de rauded. Thus ladies ¥ well as ~lie' gentlemen take
may . . 0 great oOIlYen encc, Bna of. one might, go on
Aa great lellgt' h walks of ten miles or more bet"'. .
A
f
II
f
l
'
t d D
'
mutual benellt '0 'bot.h borrower and
'.
u me' 0 . s~ ~c e
rug.. lender i as l tor Instanoe-wllCn 'a note iB with ' these eXIUDple., hut my 'object breakfast Ilcd dinner. Boarding in
'~nd Ohemicals; , Toilet . Articl~8, ~i8COunted . in balik, ,o'r . when' one ift to show that the code of the habit- this region varieJI fl'PJ!l te", ~ twen~'y
etc., Patent , Medicines and' New bolll'QWS money froID a Building and ual ,bor.rower is a lax one. This may dollar8 .. ~ ~,!eck. · T,he '~ble at' m~
Remedies, ~
LO.D' A8IJOciatiOllI and it may be h\l p~~Ia~l.Y .'8COOun~ tor hy the fact of the hotels abd boanl'lqg bOI1ll88 is
\
1
"
1
ve7 aoco
. ·mDl.od"'ing ' ..... .. .neigh'·-r, that the tndepend~Dt. self-reli~t, goorl. I Altogether a s~y of two
a
,.00I mnre88ed~i1
s 'a spp..6i
1t .v • ulno' dleildvaDtf/,ge ""
11 om weeks or' even month,-in ,thll8e moabr<
r· ...."
to',ourselvesuuto portl'o
. n 0 f t.h ~ '<9 mmun ity ae,
, Physiqians' rescriptions cat'e- 10anlsQmething of ollr "wn w,heD ftill bor/ow, "nd, the practilic " mostly ~ina, woold preve a' hea1tbf'Dl mode
fully compounded_ ,- I
value ,Is returned. But tbere iB the lert to people of ,thc oppoBite kind. , ofapellding I:' s~mm"r V~i~D'f - . "
~ ,"«W
poInt i .how very -seldom. is the full ' Th~ unsollUpulou8 borrowers uBually
• PIIIL1Dl. AliD BAV1W LIB. lOa rLOllDA, equivalent returned. J'n the country hl!l()Qg to .o.ne of two cllUllieB: tbe
For Through Tlokets to' Fel'll&ndloa,
It.may happen that the 108\1 of some easy, "hiftlesB slug~rd" or the A. GALLANT RESCUE BY NAVAI.
r!~":!iI!:.g~:~:l'D:,!~r:l~mlnIL~~ r.:~ article of houaehold neceBBity .may gr~y, graspln~ victim of avarice.
' eADU'S:
.,
~~rJ.~~:~V!a~,:~:~t::t~~r,: be 'of Vf.I'Y great , convenience 'to II. ltt? 1l1'S~ bor~owB WitJlti~ dim exdpect
'b The Annapolis correspbndet:.ti' of
~ w_* L.IA.KES, u.."enI,Agent.
.
.qeig~lx?r-such . as Aoul',
eggs, a Ion 0 paytng Rome me, an
e . the Baltimore GaleUe "rites that on
· 'iAP~'I'A". " ~A~ •• u S. R: Co., . !!latChes, tea, 4&c., but how o~n hope tbat he may be able to do so i last Sunday a~fI!oon about.S oiclcx;k,
·
.1II South Del"....r. AY~, Phil.. thl!!18 things are paid back by an In- the other borroWll ' with the full de- two lads. each aged aJ.>out Ii years,
C THOM
~erio~ article, or else !!ntirely rOI'got- sign ,never to mRke an honest return. Mas!;crs Dougherty and Corcoran,
, ' . 'DEllU II!! AS,
~n, 'or pel'haPB .th~ B~OW of m.a king Be "'i!~, make Ithe'n,nOHl Of it ,clear thefol'llIorasonof.MichnelDc>ugherty
p~yment iB g~ne ~lirough whell a' less .. gain, I p08sib e.
oth are, there-- and the latter a Bon of Mr•. Corcoran,
qu,,~tity t.hall' WaB given is returned. fQre, unrelil4!lI"., in , all matters of the bead baker of the Naval Academy; '
108 Market St.. Phila.
1 remember he~r!ng a story which is tr,;!st. I~ i:s, therefore, worth conBid- were' walking on the icc oft' th~.,m'dcure
·· 11 pRok·" a-ud dell"ered so ,a pt te this last.point,tllat I eanllot ermg l ' ether habitqal borrowing shil>men's new u rte
h
th Goods ••
h I 'b
I'
I
does not demeralize a man, and wenk.
q a rs, w en
ey.
""
. on 8t4!amboat or Cars free.
.
e p ut re lite It. ,. A pain .friend en hiB' Belf reliance.. Should we liave bro){e in. TbEt boyB crioo 'for aaais...., ·
had
fOl'
a
neighboi',
on~
w.bo
was
~
a
neighbor'who,
from
8.ct~al
povel.t
4nef,
which
m'ies
were
heard?'
by
,
·
v
., GI:.ORGE W. HULME,
constallt llOl'rowel', and a'J she saw:
"
Cudet Midslilp,m an 'lliniot.lly f 'S:
Alont Cor tbe .
the ~I·tieles wheu ~'eturned were lesB n'eeds to bo.rrow at times, let us help O'Leary, at .hill quarters, -who .al8o
~pringfletd G ~~ Machine~ . in q\Jantity than sbe ,had giv~nli Bhe liim , .all we c!,n:," Lend, hoping f?r Baw the ae.c.i dent. He ,m~ to. tbe ,ice,
·
And Do.ler Ill
'
. resolved to put · the following plan , nothlDg; agam". ftlr ~nothe~ WIll and getting on it, broke in, but kept
Ga.dllne for Gaa Machines,
i~to execution.
She . boughi one .. repay us, and ID . helplDg him we on breaking the ice to the boys, BOme
No. H!' N'. 8e"eutb St. PhiladelphiA.
pound of the very .b.c st. t.ca and put it shal~ help ,oul'selves, but t~1!l the forty or ony feet from the sliore the
&" Hotsl .. Far"'rl.l, D...olllng Hoo •••, &0.,
into a ' separate box, and '\:vben the habd~al borrower,. wbo oorl0ws for IR!iB in the me&n~ine olinging tot tbe '
Piped .nd Fitted up oomplete. ·
.
neighbor , borrowed a cup-full it 'was selfiBIi .purposes,l~t us keep clear, anei ~ge of tbe ice. ·(Jadet Mldshi.P.DBD
, THP~AB O. 'FOSTER,
taken'out of thiB box; when she l'e- we may teach him a much needed Wm. A. Mcgrath,8~np: the ac:cident;
. i"
,
~ followed (Jadet O'L!l&ry and plunged
tUmed it, it -Was put back in the same .lesson.. ,
place, but as she .alwaYB returned a
--"-0-- '.
al.Bo in t~j; water' and ice .• By
~ I~1irance
much leBs ·qu~n,tity than. ,she borSHORT SKET.CHES OF aUR
tim~ Co.de~ O'Iie&l'Y had secured & :
3.1 WALNl!T ST., Pbila. rowed, the result.was in time the box
SUMMER RESORTS.
bold on olle 'o f the ladB and pUaed
became empty. 'So , one, moro.lng
BOUTB: PeilDsylvania . R. R. to him to Megrat~, who took him '\0
·JIlJlllr&nJ)e placi~ In Rollable Oomp.nle. on '
when .she ciJ.me for the usual cup-full New York. New York IDranBfe'r Co., shore. '),he other h9y was rescued
.
.
n..vorable term.,
.
o( tea which '/lhe'would return artcr and N. Y. C. &; Hudson R . .R. '01' in the samc manner. The water. wu
she came • back from the st;Ql'e, the Hudson .River boats to ~ill in depth ovel' Cadet O'lieary's bead.
IJOYAIL IROSE EXTRA
the following couversation'took place. village; stage to hotet So we are After the rescue one of ~he boys said
'.. f~~MIL:V . FLOUR.
"Do you Bee this tea box, tlarah landed directly in the hel;l.ft of the to that cadet. "would. you pleaile
.Tbo lIout made III tho United slates. Every
Ann? Yes I Well, some ·time ago Catskill ~ountains, three thouBaud dive down and get my gum.boota,
Ilamlly'ahoold ule It. .
.
I 'filled it w~tli a pound of ·the very feet· above the sea.
The jf)urney for jf I go. home without .them my
best tea, andi I kept it speciAlly for from Philadelphia occupies about moiher certainly will ,thrasb me."
NEVII'
thy use. I took from it what I eleven hours by rail and Bomewhat T.bis cool requeBt the gallant youth
'~EBE. BUCXW;BEAT, .loaned thee. and I put back into it · longer by tile HildBon River boats. wisely declined.
.
:rhe'l lret oflho ."aeon.
what thou returnedst.• Now it is Thejourlley from the Village of Cats--eo--: .
empty; ,therefore, I sa)' unto thee, kill 'to t.be hotels,. is made in stages
" ' ,E. J. ORIPPEN & 00"
PEBMIbSION TO BE BLAOKGUARD8,
tl~ou hast borrowed thyself .ut, anil
wblch forms an agreeable change to ,
. ~11J 8 . Th't'd 8tt'"""
I have no mOI'e to loan tbee.· Fare- those aeouBtomed to the railway car/!. .A truiy- didactic Baying iB attr:\bu.
weill'''
'rbe distance varies from ten to fifteen ted by Allian to the Spartan magis~
Such a.le&8on would be a good one miles according to location. Tbe' trateB. " 'W ben certaiu persona trom
for some of ~Ul' habitual borrowers. ohange of temperature can readily be Clazomenlll had come to Sparta and
'J'.III Oel~bralid Beefsteak To~ 'JIa. J'r:tnch P..,
But let UB look at some of the 'detected as we ascelld tbe mountains, Bmeared with BOOt the seats on whiQu
. l,bD .. &.WVr.~ cw
other abuseH practised by thiB cluss and once there it is seldom that' an the Spartan m.agiBtrates.Bat dischargJllDGe JlII.t. J'r.ult BU&\OI(I, Prelened of (leo\,le. . Here iB one who takes a overcoat would· feel burdensome aner ing public duties, on ' discovering
:'tI'~I&8, Pure Fryl& .JeWel, aa&8up, &0.
Bpeoial .pride In keeping his tools a warm July or August day, The what JIad been done and, by whom,
~ : .
olean.
Ills borrowing neigbbor Mount.ain Boulle is one of the oldest tbey expressed .no in~ii~natioJi, but
•
FUUl17 ~nd .,!.~rooml:
eomeB for the loan of a shovel, ,which . and .fine,Bt hotels in this region, the merely ordered a pntihc proclama·
: J.'i91' 811 ~.d ~1 NOJl,TlI, SECOND STREET,
he promises to retul'D in tbe evening. .view from the ground in frollt of thiB tion to be made: "Let it be lawful
,,--~"--_ _
O::..
~_IIl_D_EN
_ , N. J.
Eveninj{ comeB but no shovel. Next hotel is' magnificent. Five States for the people of ,ClazomenaB to
A"n evelling, I~owe,'el', it iB quietl,y rc- can be Been stretched out 011 the makjl blaekguardB of themaelves."
..w, ~...
Q~,
turned to Its acoulltllmed place lD the horizon; New York of course lies -Pa~lJy'8 Gretllc Wil .
. AT DEPOT.
tool houB~, but its, bright surface is around and beneath us, To the.
- -'f)-....
90vered '''nh n coating of dry mortar, northeast. tbe Green Moulltains of
and it takeB . the accommodating Vermont and the Whitc Mountains
.ADVIOE TO BARBBBS.-Bere i8 a
.
friend a half houl"s work, with knile of New Hampshire can be easily brief and brigbt BnyinjJ of King
· OobataDtilon bAnd,
. and sand paper; t.o olean it; or, it t.raced, while t.he BerkBhire HIllB of Arohelo.QIJ. when a talkatIve barber.
AT LOWEST OASH PRIOES.,
may be, he will borrow 0. saw, and as MaBBaChuaetta can he Been·· ln relief trimming bis beard, asked him, "how
it Is not hiS own be ilt not very care- againBt the eastern IIky. The view shall lout it f)' ,,' In silence," reSpealal ra&ea bl oar load.
. ful, but II&WS tbrough nails or any- of the Hudson Is obstructed by a plied the King". The anecdote recalls
LO UIB (JOBNBlJ.
tWng else; of course t.he 881' iB mountain, .but towards tile BOuth we one of Charles II. '8 bragging )larbel'8
dulled, ~d the meuagA comes back, can trace the Btream till It disappears who boasted to him that he could cut
. J. B. SHANNON '& SONS~
" J. woold a aent and got it l11ed, but behind the HighlandB; at West Point: his Majesty's throat when be wouldI knowl'd ' you aUus I11Qd your OWD. The Mountain Bouse and the Ove~ . a boast for "hich he was only dls. , X . .ataotuvIaad DealIhUI •
and it wouldn't .take but a tew look Houae "re the beBt p.l~B. (or mill!led. though tor'a Uke rash vaunt, .
~.RDW'R£, CUTlERY ·•• TOOLS. ."8,
minutes to .barpen it again." And observation: The drives through the ' ' according to P~ter .Ounningbam, the
110 with' 8ucb a thing as a "ldtewuh· CatakUl's are 'uumerous, and to those barber ot Dionyslus was crucifted.No, 1009 Market' Street"
br~h when' bonowed. 'frue it may . who ' are unaOoustomed to t;h~, in The .Saturday . ReuifnO.
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a man eaUng dates be sald to
ooDsuo(e time 1
•
LONDON.
A ma' ter of ract l old p".tlem~
thinks tbat it muat lie a very small
bl&8e ball that can be caugbt on' a ~y.
Did tlie man wbo plowed tbe aeaa
an~ after".tml planted bia foot upon
BELFAST.
natl ve aoil, ever 'harvest hia crops 1 .
.,A little ,girl in 't he train 'was asked
.AM:E~ICAN :AGENCY,
wbat motive was taking her to tbe
city, "I believe tbey call it a locomotive," said the little innocent.
61~
. An unsophisticated person onoe
aeclined a plate of macaroni soup
with the remark that they" cou.l d'nt Hsve now ready for deliv~ry, full stocks of their world-renowned
palm oft' allY bired ' pipe steDl8 on
hip1."
.

PRAYB8800KB and 'HYMNA,LS,
In oaMa &0 Iftlltoh.
'
JAMBS MoOAULJ!IY.

"

1*
Ohestnut Street.
, ' Pbl1~elphl •.

ROYAL UbSTER WORKS,

~

ao., .tOo,

·.VALENTINES

iI:

ROTH, JR.,

wlloi...... ~. ~... Deal.r I,

Star Bw. Dried Beef, Beer
Au Indiana paper notices tlie death
Tongues, Lard, &C.
of an olrl subscriber, and touchingly
adds. " We are sorry to hear of the
NOB.
I'll and tT8 TanU!' annue,
......
death of any or our subscribers who
Fifth
St.
Market, ab. Ujlaitn~t St., Phil ..
ar.e prompt about·paying up." _
As illustrating the humorous, Prof.
CO~NTERACT THE 'EFFECT OF'BAD WATER.
. Lqwell mentions an advertisement
, The Largest and Moat Varied' Assortment in the country. Piilles
that caught his eye some time since. ·r anging from ,6 cents to $2.00. each.
" Warited. by a bor, a. situation in an
eating hpuse. He is uaed to the
.
Parties remitting' wW "have assortments made as:desired, and aent, FREDERIOB; BROWN, .P~elp1rla.
business. "
BOBtage paid...
.' , . '
..
,A poet was ",alking witb M. De
Talleyrand in the street, and at tbe
same time reciticg some of bis own
verSes. TaUeyran~ perceh:ing at .a
distance a man yawning, 'pointeq bim
out to hir friend, saying, "Not 80
TRE:AGE~ .&
loud j be bears you."
. BARGAINS
BARGAINS
,
Who finds 'aU the umbrellas' that '
IN
IN
evell)',bQdy loses 1,·.. Every man we
meet loses tbe umbrella be buys; but
UPRIGHT AftD SQUAll
we have ncver got acquainted with
Baek and Job
tbe man tbat finds them. Oan any
one answer tbe question before the
. "
next ~in?
.
AT .
AT
" What have you been deing 1" said
\/,
. a fatber to·bis boy, who bad ·been set
130'7 "Oh8lltDlit St.
· to h~ng com in the bam, an.d boo
. ' 1807 Ohestnut St.
only busked balf a basketful. " I'm
catcbing rats, ·s ir." "Oatching rats I
How many bave you caugbt?"" When
I get tbe one I ~ . now a~r and
't'!'o more, it will make three." ,
.
J
.A . witness, in deacribing certain
eve~ts, saill: " ' T~e person I saw at tbe
FOR SALE ON loY BY
:,
'f
· hesd of tbe .stairs was a ,man with
qile eye named Jacob Wilkins."
"What was the name of his other
eye ?~' spitefully asked th!l opposing
cou~sel. The witness was disgusted
at tbe levity. of the audience.
General Agents,
. .. That's 'where the boya fit for col1307 CHESTNUT STREET. 'Plii~adelphia, Pa .
lege, '1 said' a prorc88or to Mrs. .Part. iJlgtpg, p.oigtlng ~ a school houae.
Cro~~lngsu~·ofS.
" Ob, did tbey 1" said tbe 'old lady
80,000 ~. . ~"', III
ESTABLISHED 1.81.2.
witb animation. ,. Then if they lit
for .college before tbey went tbcy
, did'nt fight afterwards 1" " Yea;" said
· he, IJmiUng, and faVOring the conceit
. "
',' But tbe fight was with the head, not
with the hand!!." .' Butted, did they?"
said tbe old lady" ..
.

'F ,o r li881.

r

No. 888, NO and 1141 ;Butera MArket:'
lira• . St., h l - . ,llatket . . ." Ck ••lnal.

.TO

,~~.!:!~ ~rown~s Ginger

GIO. WOODS ."

OladS,

ORGANS,

PIANOS.

P~INTERS, .

GEO. WOODS &·CO,'S ·UPRIGHT' PIANOS

82 south.eeve,nth St.,

:G.'
--H~ [OC'KEN·BAGH·' . CO. :

-

s;

WM. 'WILS'ON & . SON,·

:~ ADd YOIl have take" the tceiota\

pledge, have you 1" ,aaid ·somebody to
an Iriahman. "Indade I ·have, and
I'm not IUIhamed ofit, either" "And
aid not Paul tell Timothy to take a
little wine for his atomach's sake f"
"So he did j but my name is not
Timothy, and there's nothing tbe
matter with. my stomach."
.
A .harp student was called up by
a worthy profe~r of a celebrated .
oollep, and ~ked the question, "Oan
& man lee w~thout eyes f" " Yes, lir,"
was the prompt answer. "How air,"
ori:ed tbe amazed profeuor," can a
man see without eyea 1'" "He can
Bee wtth one, Sir," repliect the ready
witted youth j and the wbole claaa
• houted with delight at tbe triumph
over old metaphysic••

,.
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Silversmiths,· .

.

.. \.
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INVlTlIl AN INSpEbTION OF 'l'RIDIR VllB~ :B'INB .S~~ 01'
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ST~ING SILV~ WABES~,

AXD ~i1"%S"%C· D.SIGHS

A Larp 8Dd

SILVER ' PLATED WARES --'
~ATO"Y~

Oar. JU'1'B aDA ODU1'·8TUI'1'8.
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SALES' RoOB,

1428 0Q8'nnJ'l' B'l'III'1',

2PMI'o~"~

' ftee Br'oker,
Gene'r;al 'Insur
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variect. Aasnrtment of the Beet Quall~
OoDatantly
on hand.
,
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be returned again,but has it not been ~y places ~Plle&r ~angefO~, ...,,- .
THE BO~ROWING NUISANCE'.
used and its VAlue lessened? .1lhere- 109 ia 01 cOU,," & favorite way or
Oa MUCH ~BU8J:D PJlJ.VlLE~ES.
fore, to tbat extent, the obliging spending a morning and many of "be
Among honest men, borrowing
may ,be of gre.at (lon1eniencc, lind or neighbor has been dpf.ra~d. Thus ladles as well as the' geutlemen take
one might gp 'on tOaa great l~ngth walks Pc ten miles or more between
A ~ II
f ' 1 d])
mutual benefit to 'bo~h borrowcr and
U lOe 0 . s~ ecte
rug:i lender; aslfor inatance-whcn a note is with these eXlUnplea, hu~ my object breakfast Acd dinner: . Boarding in
'!oDd Ohe~ica.ls; ....Toilet Ar,ticles, discounted in bank, or wben· one iA to show tbat the code altha habit.- tbis reg!on varit!8 !rpm ten to ,tw.,n~y
etc., Patent rMedicines a.nd New borrows money. from 'a Bunding and ual boJll'o,wer is a lax one. ,'. This may dollarS.a week. T,he k.ble af JJil08t
· Remeaies. ....
:toan. Aasociation; and it may be ~ p~J$ially acoounted (91' hy the fact of the hoteis and boinJin~ bouses i.
tbat the independent, selr-~liant good.
~Ic.ogether a a~y of twu .
_Compre~"ed~ills a." ~p'p.,cia.lty.
vepy accommodl!.tiDg ~ I a neigllbor,
r
and 'DO disadvantage w '/oo'rselves to portion of t.he !Lomm!luity seiliom weeks or even montha in tobC8e'moUD. PhJelc,iaDs' rescriptioD8. care- 10anl8C)methiug or O\l~ own when full borlow, and. the p~ticc i!l moatly talns, would preve a healthful mode
fully compounded. .
value is returned. Bot tbere is the lett to I,eople of the opposite kind. o~ spending a anmmer Vacat.iOD. .
::::L~
point j . how very -seldom i8 the full The unscrupulous borro"ers l18ually
--0:'-I '
I'JULwl. AIfD ,8AVl1IKlR LllfIJOa rLllRIDA. equivdlent returncd. In thc country 'belQpg to .one of two claaaea: th~
or the A GALLANT RESCU'E BY NAVA'L
For Through Tlokets to'Fenaandlna, l'ackoon- , it! mlU' happen' that tile loan of some , easy" s\li~less /lluggmrd,
&AD&r8:
r!~-n:!u!:':'::~:I'D:~~r:l:;II§W~~JIli~~~':!:~ article of houlH>hold ' necessity .may greedy, gras~lng victim of .avarice.
The Allnapol1s cotre8·ponder:t.'o f
~.\t~~':!~~~~~~ :~::~Co':t~:~~r; be of Vfl'y great convenience to a .'f he fh'st borl'ows with a dim exWlC~ ,w~A,.¥ J.. .TAIIE!'!, UeI\OI'&I,Ageot.
.
lJeig~bor-such '
DS
Aoill', eggs; lation of paying lIome time, and the the Baltimore' GaJeUe writes that on ,
hope that be may be able to do so j last Sunday afl.",tn.Oon about 6 ololoc",
1(~Pf';"rl,~~ .. ~~... Jf.~ S. Rrc,o., . matcbea. tea, &0., but how often
..
u
' . . ~~ .i11l ,th Delaware AYo., Phil.. th.e!J8 things ,are paid, back by an' in- the other borrow" ' with the .rull de- two lads, each.'("aged about. 12 years,
·
sign
.~ever
to
make
an
liOl~es~
return.
'
Mastcrs
Dougherty
and'
Corcoran,
. C. T ·i-JC>MAS,
~efior article, or else ellUl'ely rorgot.- .
H~ wl~1 mak~ the, fIIost of It ·clear therormorasonofMichaelDou hert
.DB.a.Ba nr
ten, or pel'hapS tbe show or making .galn,
Ir pOB81ble. Both are, tbere- _ and, tbe lat.ter a son of-Mr.- Oorcorau,
g . ,y '
P4yptent is g!,ne tlirougliwhena le.s s
·
. .' I
•• '
' .
,
qq!lntity .t.ha~ . was give.n ia returned. t'9re, unreli~bl~ in all mattei'll of thc head bakerorthe Naval Academy,
108 Market St., Phila.
I re,member hearing a stQry which is trust. . I.t is, therefore, worth conaid- were walking ou .the ice oft' the. m~
Good8 llecurely paoked ~ild' delivered sp apt te this last point tbat I can 'lot ering wbetber .babitual borrowing shipmen's new quarters, w:hen they.
does not demeralize a man, aud weak- b
_$
on Steamboat or 0a\'ll f",e. ,
help bqt · rclate it. ' ,. A plain friend en
hili sclf reliance.. Sltould we have
roke in. The boys 'cricu for aaaist,
bad fOl' a neighbor, on~ who was .~ a neighbor wbo, from actual povel.ty, ance, which cries ~ere: heard' by
G1:.0RGE W. HULME,
constant bOlTower, .and 89 .she saw needs to bo,rrow at times, let .us help Cadet Midshipman 'l1imotliy " 'S.'
AgeDUo; tbe
.
the articles ' wben retu rned wete les/l '
U'Leary, at bis quat.tera,. who ,aoo
~prjngfl~!d G~~ Machine, in quantity than ahe ,had giv~n,, !llie lIim . all we . can, "Lend,' hoping for saw the accjdent. .He ,rnn to ~he ice,
.
And D.,ler 10
I
Gasoline for 'Gas Machines.
reso ved ~o put tbe following plan nothing again," fol' another will. and getti.ng on i~, br~ke in, but:kept .
,
i~to executiou.
She bought one .repay us, and in bel ping him we on breaklDg the ICe to,the boya, some
f't ti
f
No. t'l! N. Be~eotb St. Philadelphia.
pound of the very ,best tea Rnd put it shall help' oUl'8elves, hut from the ~
habilufJl borrower, who Dorl'OWS for
orty or.. y eet rom the shore, the
... HoUI•. F",torl••, Dwelllog Hoo •••, &0.,
lads in the meantine clinging to' the
Piped ,od Fitted up oomplete. ·
,
inoo a separate box, Ilnd 'when the
.
.
neighbor borrowed a cup-full .i t was ' selftall.purposes, let us keep clear, apc;t edge ofthe ice. Oadet ,M idshipman
THO~8 O. FOSTER,
taken out of' this box j wben she l'e- we t;Day .teach him ·a · much needed . Wm. A. Megrath,s~nll t\le acci!lent,
~
followed Oadet O'LearY and 'plunged
!II
tUl'Ded it, it 'Was put back in the same ' lesson..
--0-~l.so in the wnter and ice .• By thi'a .
IWoIo
place, blit as she always retul'Ded ' a
time Cadet O'I,earY . had sec'ured & :
SHORT SKETCHES OF OUR
much less ·quantity thim she bor1
SUMMER RESORTS.
hold ou · oue of the lads and pUlled
8~1 WI\'LN~T S1 ., Phila. rowed, tbe result WIUI in tim\! the box
became empty. So . one p1or~ing
BouTE: Pennsylvania R. R. 'to him to Megrath, who took blin W,
JI'.uraooe \llaoqd io 'Rollab)e Companle. on
wh~n Sh~ came for th~ usu,a l cup-full
New York, New Y<ork flIransfer Co., shore. 'l'he other boY .wl)8 rescued
'. ,. ~
n.;vorable te"!", .
o( tea wht~h Ishe would retorn after and N. Y. O. & Hudson R . .R. or in the same manner. The water was
she came back froin the stIne, the Hudson River boats to Catskill in depth over Oadet O'Leary'" he841 ..
llOYAL .ROSE EXT8~
the following conversation took place. village j ' stage to hotel. So we are After tlie rescue one of the b~ys ' said 
.
.
F"AMILY
FLOUR.
.. Do you Bee ' this tea box, ~arah landed d~ctly in tbe heart of.. the to . ,t hat cadet, "would you please
•
I
!l'Ile IIn..~ . made In the United State.. Every Anu 1 Yes! Well, some time ago Oatskill mountains, three thousand dive down and get my gumfboots,
family Ibould ule It.
I fiHea it with a pound 01 ,the very feet above the sea.
Tbe jf)urney for if I go, home withou~ them my
best tea, and 'I kept it ' speciRlly for from 'Philadelphia occupies about motber certninly will thrash me."
NE'N
thy use. ' [ took from it what I eleven hours by rail and aomewhat TbiS' cool request the gallant youth
·,:m'l¢EllEJIJI BUCKWHEAT, Joaned
thee, and I put back into it · longer by the Hu,lson River boats. wisely declined.
l'he lint of Ihe louon.
_ ._
what thou rettirnedst.. Now it is. Thejourney from the village of Cats,
I
11;,oJ. ORIPPEN '& 00.,
empty; ,therefore, I say unto thee, kill to the hotels, is made' in stages
PERMI!iBION TO BE B,LA.cKGuAltDa .
thou hast borrowed thyself eut, ana which forms an agreeable change to
~~Il 8 . TA'rd 8h·eet.
I hav.e no mOl'e to loan thee.· Fare- those accustomed to the rail way cars. A truty rlidactic saying is attribuwell!"
'fhe diatance varies from teu to fifteen ted by ...Elian to the Spartan magis, ,d8SEPH CA;MPBELL,
Such 8- letHIon woul~ be a good one miles according · to lo<:atioo. The trates. "When certain persons from
for aome of oUr habitual bonowers. change of tempe'r ature can readily ·be Olazoinenm had come, to Sparta and
n. Oe1,braled
Beera~ Tomaloel,.rin, rnnchPeu,
,
But let us look at some of the detected as we aseend tbe mountains, smeared with soot the aeats on whicb
. ,bu .... " ••wn.. o.
,
.
. other abuseH pr/lctiscd by this cluss and once tbere it is seldom that nn tbe: Spartan magistrates sat discbarg,
Jottooo. .~,t. Fr.utt But\ era. Preeel'Yed ofpeol,le. Herc is one wbo takes a overcoat would feel burdeo!!ome arter iog ' public duties,. on ' discovering
',I'r\1lta. ~ure FI'1;lU J entee. Oat&\1p, &0.
special. pride in keeping bia tools a warm ' July 01' August day. The what .tiad been done and- by whom,
clean.
liis ,borrowing . nei~hbor Mountain House is one of the oldest they expressed no Indignation, but
Faotory ~n" .'!areroome :
comes for the ioan of a shovel, ·which and .finest hotels in this region, the mcrely ordered a public proclama: N~,.,lIIa.d·nNOII,TIl SECOND STREET,
be promises to retul'D' in the evening. .view from tbe ground in frout of tbis tion to be made: "Let it be·lawful
V,AMDEN, N • .J.
Eveninfl; comes but no shovel. Next hotel is magnificent. ·F ive 8tat~s . for the people of Olazomenre to
----~evening, however, it ia 'q uietly re- can be scen atretched out on tbe make blackguards of tbemselves'"
turned to its acculltomed place in the horizon i New York of 'c ourse' lies -PaIIlY's Gre61c Wit.
tool house, but its bright Burrace ia around . and beneath U ~ . To tbe,
,
AT'
DEPOT.
--0-..
.
",.
90vered with a coating of dry mortar, northeast, the Green Mowltains of
ADVICE TO BA.RBE~8.-Hero ia a
and it takea . tbe accommodating 'Vermont and tbe White Mountaina
friend a half 110,""s work, with knile of New; Hampshire can be e~sily brief and bright saying of King
. Co'n.ta~tly 00 band,
' and aand papel'; toO clean it i or, it traced, while the Berkshire Hills· of Archelll.!1B, when a talkative barber,
may be, he will borrow a saw, and as "Massachusetts can be seen in relief trimming his beard, asked him, " how
.A T LOWEST CASH PRICES.
ahall I cut' it 1" " In ailence," re.~t is not hilt own be ill not very care- against the eastern ~ky. lJ.'he view
Special ' rates by oar load.
ful, but saws · through Daile or any- ' of the Hudaon is obstructed by a plied the King. The anecdote recalls
LOU;CS COBNBR.
thing else j or course the ijAW is mmintain, but to"4,MS the south we Ol1e. of Charles II. 's bragg~ng "~rbera
dulled, IPId the meaaagfl comes back, can trace the stream till it diaappears wbo boasted to him that he oould cut.
J. B. ' SHANNON & SONS;
" 1 would a sent and got· It Wed, but bebind the Highlands, at West Point. his Majesty's throat-when he W9uld. , Jlulllaot.,.,. aad Deal.,. iJ)'
I knowfOd y.ou al1l18 Wed your own The Moputain House and the Ovel'- a boaat for. "hioh he was only dialook House are the beat planes ror missed, th~ugb for 'a like, rash V8!Jnt,
.;a.W8, and it wouldn't taJle but a few
HARDWARE, CUTlERY aiD TOOLS. minutes
to sharpen it again." And observation. The drives through the according to P.,~r Ounningbam, t.he
, No. 1009 Market Street,
80 with such & t 'Iing 18 a whltewl8h Oatskill's are numerous, and to those barber of Dionyaius was cruoifled.hl'ush wlien borrowed. True it may who are Wlaccuatomed to them, in '7'he .Saturday .R61Jiew.
, PHILADELPHIA.
,
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•
&saAW',
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'U_
dn"eIoped ia ...,...... rw !!W8fI'iL . . . , . . . . n..e" 1IIo1ren," . . . 01
8i.p _a.m... N ·ema..... uo:: ~ 10 .-...... ~ ~ .1Gb low. . . g.-., _,.. be tncedJ.ek ..... _1IiII
ap.'Ytile
....... ..,..aYe • ..t1'llllC!lil.
F........ ~ ..... eeiIIIia. 0 ( " , to lllalilloftl ~ ......
fII •• ~"_ someAdYmi.rnn .. iJIfft1aI a"*Oll- ....e..
. ap ~ ~ tile -!'W=
01' die
IIWI« wIIitdI .. aI80H appUlm,.
BntII~ TW a eopr 01 there . . . . . . . .1IdoIJ'u.pro.! .... 1IpOII TIle ...... !ll!llliN. I&iII ia. Plailadel.' .
raoI ...... be ....... JIr. ....... it -". date · rn. tile ........ or a plaia" tile .eb'Hb tenDiJIi, ' ..bere?
lire. &aye . . . _........ ~ " 101111 F.......
pot.Iid. BmHe=b -.e .... to llaft A* ndIer ....... DOt?" The . .
'.....----.1
.....
&bar oripI ia tile
cIeBIlditioa i.e Uaai oUIle P. W. «\ B.
qaaaed by _ -fE.IlI .......1Ju
&.olr:ol, 'TIId &IIere ,.."....... 0( a ..... or JapiIa'. ....., dapped " . 7 good dipr&ioa ~ OD appe&0 )JCIiDt oat. ·to hi.. .~ pu1iadaa- I be pllbIWIed ;. tile lied - - 01 die .!-is ...... to IUs ........ ·a fter ..tj~ aile, aDd bealth on boda." Probably
olljed. for ..hida
,ab- . JoaraL
~ . a baDoek .,. tile aIlar. B _ a 0& bIoek COIDIIliItee ".oaId lind DO .
...... ad &0
roru.
~-....
D
' " . - . eR?' body ~., .... i..
TUJ' great koPble in geWag olr tbe
8IOR ~". I
Oa.. ..t.erihaw wiII,......."GIy ~ ~ ~~ ~.., ~ DeW' _ _ of eteek ~ .... to.day.
t_.dod"" .e
of . .,.. dIu- of n-if
•
DB or alwilcl. . . . wlaida a ~ 80 great tbiaga grow rn.. ...n.
1'OW' we do DOt ~ tq updiD.e .......y . . . die ...... were doaai.
..~ .-1".1
011 the..mu 0( &he U JoanW.," , CUIJIOl ~ bdd ~apG''''''' for ~ i ~ ~ I..b !- ~ die
0
.mItTII.
wbieb w~ ~,. ~or DOl ~.uu. ..per~~!,-", ft'aat.tIIe~.oraw.torieal ~y
LENT.
.'
.
10
. JDab. "~t &Del or wbieJa ..e i 0W'Il JWBI.geace. ID DOCiI'P.JI« a..~
or &lie Chi.aeee
.T be _ _ Yietra whieb' led JDeD to
•rase.'- dlighteaed ..deler to (0. . . ,. pIeaae.aICI .w add~ - 1ftD "
prop~tiate the.luP,er in~~ po~erB
'adieed
••
,.... .
ne...
Enm. . . . m.:onnes an! aftea b". giftB, eacnt1ce8 aDd parificalion~
.. ~
opa~ us·nDg the .
. 0
. . . .rerinh.
We ·...we aU beiId or · aleo led &0 the introductioo of rasia,
1"enI~ ,.a oar (a1"or).
I PBNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ~; wIIieb "'ye ~ roaad u.mneocea· rrom pleasure and penWe ma". be~ .... that ..e
I.OCAL TIllE TABLE.
fa1"OI". beeaawe odJer iDstnUDeats or auces
. ca&e DUtlliag iD ~r, aiJd eYriy•
dia .....~1 bagaait.y - ..o.re~t
BeCra!--iag rro~ the usual m~s
tIriug in genenal .tlIa&. wiD lad in ay ,. T.... ll!llwe m..atG. .... PUadeJpIda, ....en - ~ eoIlTaueat. TIie or aoariahmeut ID order to ~ortify
..ar to abe' ' .
t or all
. aU.OI, • .•• '7..$1. .8.11.8.1'7. tu•• .l..... ant De . . . or IIteam.. it .• e may &be appe1.itea aDd thereby.propitiate
.
'J
• • mrr~emea
or I us. 1M. .!SM•• 08, .... 1014'" lLIO crMit histDry,." in the laD ...... iag the .deity, i.e the g~ although
"Y J..... olllWJkincl Certain it is, P. JL .
..
.
or projectiJea in ...... . Among i.. nonbe ~Iy mode or r.s&iag.
.
~ ..e bold da~ iDteI'.., abose I • •~': 'WZIj:.":~:wfors!:!:.
uses it baa beco~. a ~Ilc
CustolD;B or th!- kiad are roulld i.n
with ..bam ..~ are mo.t. closely ...·1 4.&'7,8.13 IIJId '1.511 P.lL PCII' Treaa! ~yer; DOt 0DI7 ~ ~ e!ery .nation. o~ ~Pc;»J1aDce. .'f!leJr
flOclate4, as pri ....,-, thoee 0( the I - 1Nidi-.r1rith Bs~ ...... (or....
JDeaDSamong~ oflcilliag historical ongm IS In· the .rehgtous
coant.,- .a, IU ~ar.
York at
11
11.11, u~ ~b ~. bat .COD!erting the vessel cuHolD8 ·of .the East. where~. 0WW' .
!.
Ui8, I~. ,.ot P. JL
.
i&eeIIlJlto a Pl'OJeetile.
.
naU,., tb~ pnesta ..ere al80 the physi.
ge, .
Wedonot~oterthepohlica1arena
'CII'lIe.York ..ia .......... ~.Dctioe
Bowth bellsk
' laN
Y rk claus for ~people, . .dpft!seribed
~ eacks1"or ~ coorioce .(;Dr sub- -':::,:. :.:.:.~. .. . '
. . made its ~ptiaD
:"~eD°i&8 these fastS.a apart or thl! regimen
smber8 and ounelyes that one party del",. ~t 8.1. A. ~..
~ iucriptioos ..ere aew. and a easily necessary ID ~u~~ .aJ1I! ehmstes, &!I
. CODtaintIall the Yirtue cprthe COlIn"", P.lI. Lea~. RiW'ertGa (or Btirl~"ai' read . . uu.mooth·sBiyertoDJoumal, ..~I a rrom ielaga01l8 V1e~••
. UIe other ail a.b e Yice. Neither do 10 A.. II. aad I P. JL Por T ...... _ . ·..e ClIO oaly gueaa. Nor do ..e bo..
u the E~ taste are still ohserved
W: IJtri to r . - - . A &bat tbe follcnr
~ , - York at .... P. JL
b3w &he maa.ive atooes in tbe pyra.. . by the Pemaas and the Hindoos, by
e y e . ,-..........e
•
....
.
mids ..ereconstruetedtbutiUseaa to the ,roUo..era 01 Moees aDd Iloham.
jag u( apy ODe ed 01 religiou YieIr.
LARGE T
.
think that there ..a 8Ome&bi b!... med. and by' 1be "onbippen or the
ril lad ~ ..J.. ..'ioa, and an the
~IJfG8 PROII SIIALL.
iD '!'~ day..... w!aicb .... a7'ggod a ~ P~,! traces or tbe~ are found
o&bflJ'S DeCC!8Mn1t to pudiUoo, We
The wre 01 gntea, $be mCMt cheery begin~Jiag for iIie modem nil..ay a
m &be relagaon or the anCleDt. pe3ple
prd'er to Jean t.be8e gnl1"e soJ:;ee&8 form.cJI coaJ.buruiug, impliea in Utir . a fire sb01"el ..... lor tbeblo..er. 'h e of tbe Kor.Lb..
.
"
-' .
(orUie discuM or tb
Jde' the ~h)" ~ appeadis 01 a " b1o..er." .RoID" Nads. aDd espacially . t.1ie
Na~~y there 18 m~c~ dlveflJity
.. _.... I
011
ore 0
ID
It 18 a cunoas' lact tba& thia incU.. Appian Way, were 80 hard'and level of ?plDJon ... ~ the engm of faste.
joonaallsm; &Del ..1Iea ..e leeI peaubIe aid to.• combaa&ioD '.. a to preeeot little ' obstruction. to It. 18 geD~mlly conceded that TeleS..
~importanee ot riding 80IDe hobby, A~ rC!fP'"! ito .... not
nhicJes...d it ..a pro. .blytbeidea phorua, bi.rbop or Rome,. 1m insti·
·'we- ..m Arike of( from the btateu all, Ja wre ID Eagluad a hundred of economy ..hicb in EuglaDd fi.rai tuted tbe rorty days' ~t a a rule or
road aa4 aplorw ne.. lelds and pa&ba. yean ago. The Ire .... kiadIed. &Del ~ oaly &be ..heel t.mck mlooLb, the church, ia the middle of 'be 2d
O(
. obecr
mua take i .. time in eomiog up' iDIIIead of , &.he ..hole road.bed century.
cou... In
leDCe to the &Del il it delayed, abe ooly rerDedy WoodeD nil..aya-etriaga or bOO;
Aah Wedaeaday ..a made tbe
~z IK'Pult, we a~ pre. .recl ... a .... a ·throat . with the poker-good - ..ere CODlitructed at the Ne..caaLl
~ of Leat by Pope Gregory
JIIOIIIeIJt.'. notice to favor "ciTiI eel'· ror bitUmiaou, bed 10.. ant.hracite. (EagIand) ~llieriea io 16'16, aDd ~ t~c Great. abou~ the year 600, .t.be
flee relorm," U unlimited circa... In Boewenta Johasoa .e ha"e the handred years la&er iron ' raile nailed naght belore ~mg called fas~ve,
~ioa," " uoiYel'M1 . nlrnage'· or an. lollcnrlag a~tJy DOl. ftI'J' impor. o~ ..ood came in. Amoog the early beeawre at 11 0 Clock on that Dlgbt
tbia I dee'
T .tant. q~ &Del .....e.. : Quoth radroadein t.bia country ..ere theee I ,be,..t bepa.
g e~
Ired, and ..e are J~ Bos..ell-" ~, eU, do people play roads or atrap.iroa.. 'One 01 t.be . Pl8vloua to the OOlDlDeDCement. or
. DOW' de..t.iag .. hether ..e eball ....te
thie t.rick, w
I ot.ene DOW' ..ben . terrora 01 travel not lDIUIy yean ago . t.bia .fast there ...... r. . or greaer
. oor eloqoeDce 011 crematiOD, Inger. I look at yOq" gnat.e, po~ the w.. IrolD the. .. make heada." Th~ or leu 'd uration. aq,ordlog ~ tbe
801Jirm, metempeycbori., Damniem abovel ,~t it t.o make tbe Ire ear-..heel aomet.imea I'IID uDder Ute costom o r . loealit~, ~ut. ..hieb ..as
lIormooirm •. or ..betber ..e .balI bum 1
Quoth Jobnaoa-" They 'Iooee end or a rail ...d seot it cruab. partic-;ilarlY'~tive dimng the tb~
.t.rlke at once hito politi
nd be,~~y the t.rlck, but it d~ 1IOl make ' ing up tbrough the ear. It. ..a ..en days Immedia~ly preet!dillg. TblS
ca a_I"
..... llre bum. There Ie a bet&er" called a .. raake head" An Bngliab- read ..a exoeecllDgly obnOld01l8 to
.
come tbe "an,i·muonie " organ 01 (rettiog the poker perpendicular wllb ~ named OuLram brougbt t.he old the atric~, ua}ota.. "~,, i~
the St.te.
tbe ban .f. t.he grate.) "'10 'be d.ya nul ..ay nearest to ' eompleiion' lor Is Mid, dell~er theJUel~ up to
UaUI ..e'fully.determioe OD NiDe 01 eupemiUOD. they tbonght. all it. . geDeral parpoeea in 1800. The four. volllDtary machl88ll. pat on marb,
caure &0 ...uane, .." ..1II contioue with. ~e a crON ..Ith tile ban. it ..ouId fiftb. 01 a cent.ury ..hich have smoo e.xooange
clothe th8lll88l!,eB
dnve a ..ay the wlteb." This impo... paeed ~ye lleeD a .0Dclerful devel- like spectre&, IP1"e tbemeelYeB up to
out any "deilnite object lor public. tant CODvetut.iOD t. aaeigoed to the opmeat 01 the orlgloal idea and a Bacch1l8 . .d'"eaaa, and ooaaider all
tlon" except. the original object.. y'Wr 17'19. BoeweU·. Lile 01 John- moe' simple idea it..... ·It..... p~ allo..able." Tbia Ie tbe~ri.
rtated in oor previone i..uca oamely, 8On .... p"bli.bed io 1'191. ud in lD'ereJy making a .mooth surface to gm 01 the preaeat.Ounival.
flAy ceny per annum. invariably in t.hat t...elve yea..... the idea '01 tbe roll a hcavy ..eigbt upon.
The ~e car.nt1Jtalla derived from
ad
.IJJ
" blo"er " would reem to bave made
t.be Latin ..orda carM ~ 1NJl4J be·
nDee. .
'p(.• .
80me pregrear. 1'0.. Dr. Michael
Afte.. all, one or the moet ..onder- CA1II8 at tbat time the people took
,0
Kearney, hietoriaa and hUologlat lui gro..tb Crom tire dar 01 IImall leave ot flesb.
.
At ~ meeting 01 the Editors 01 the remarke on the importanf incldeat tbiag., ir the Peonsylvanla-BaiJroad,
This carnival i.e nothing but the
ftl
and the bold dealal 01 D... Johnaon: tbe reputed ~olPe terminUII 01 ..bloh BtIlurnGlia .ol Ute ObrtaUaD Romans
1/ . . Yertoo
Joumal," held at tbe " It ee,tala1y doe. mal-e the ftre 00"'; i.e iD l'h~etpbia. Up to about the ..bo could not forget thel.. PI8aD lea- .
editorial J'OOIDI, OD tbe evenlog 01. by repeUlng the al.. It throw. a hl..t year ~862 the road to Columbia.... tiv.... At leut It. greatly reeembies
Ilooday the 'ltb olllarelt, 1881 the OD ~ ftre, ucI PO
~e part Sun y _~~ State, . .d ..ith other the Nlur'rl4l;o, whlcb were oelebrated
fOllowing p..eamble ao4 rerohitloae la rome dep.. 01 a blorDw
tate W&nall ruD the CODllDOD..ealth ano=;iD Deoember with aU kinds
bel101FL"
..
o.r lato. debt of Dear Ifty mWioa., with of
pleaaure and lreedom 10
w.... alWltlbOUaly adopted.
WM
The Edl
ot
Tit. ......... a ye Ii
AD alarmiDg &endeDcy to inoreue. hoaor 0 the iod Satum and 'tbe
. . rea,
tor. . tlul" Bly. ter aDd. it
a
ry ~I -'~ The PeDnaylYlUiia Bailro&d Oompany plden age ..hen he l'O"emed the
ertoD Journal" ... UDder obllptlou 1IIoQ.. tot all ~ ....ve y ..----. w.. tbeD oorporated, to take • INMl .orld.
to Mr. ad II.... JOhD 1'.....1' lortbetr pro_bly ......
~.III~." did . Job oil ~ .handI of the St.::.r0yemProm Italy the lDodem _urMlio
,
.
ower~ .. a meat. P-!riotilm and 1
pride pareed , to the other OOuntrl. or " .
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Europe,' becoming, by t,:,n.mi~loo, grOHinC IUbJr-cta or contem.,-.\IoD ~; 1I0ney.;'~~toae&ayatl~elJeroent. ' . FIRE··lNSl.lRANCES:
:greatly modified and obanged. The tban oarrelvea-..e ban haiclly be . Uaough a stilreDIDg or rate. Ie gen·dramatlc l>oc'ry 01 Gel1Jlany orlgi- likely tq suiter rrem any afead or eraUy antloipated bolore the April
nated from thelJce, the fll'llt trace. ot ~heir crit.lotema. Besides, IieIro(J()n- rettlementa are madt. U. S. honda
it appeariog in tbe .J8tb 'century.
8Oiousne88 deatroy!S independence 01 . remain firm • .
The' carnival ie still celebrated · thougbt and action. !fhe unronu· u. s. 6 Pw DlDt. CIODpolL····················i 1
'with great sho.. ani spirit at Venice nates wbo reel tbemHlves the centre
; 6~::
=poD ::~:..:::::.:::::::lII
:aDd Rome.
of interest ...nd ebservatlon, "m be
.•
u
ns.~ ........ __ .. _.. _111
au
Lent is a teuto.nic ..ord, in German,· continually adjusting tbeir wo..-"nd ' . The rollo..ing statistics are furn·
iahed by the Treasury Department.
. , -O'R D" O N •
Lenz (tlJe spring),'lia. awl. (Glepz), ..ays to lIuit thetr beboldel'll.
'in Dutch, ~nt. ..So called rrom the
- -.0-abowingtheproduction rOr'lourJears.
~
. I
.raet being observed in the "pring.
LOCAL ITEMS. '
ending Marcb lat, 1881.
__
, In EII~rli.h, Lent means that·qQaCl.
OOtwDLO.lu ......._ ..... _..... _ ..........••lll,nl
. ','
., . ,
.
~.
.
Wool, ..111:•••••••, ....._ •••••• _ ••••• _ •••,._. D16.IOO.OOO
Gross aasete,'
19 068 709r.
rigealma
Jast
In .prlng,
and'IS called
'w
...t.. B ............ ~_ ... _. \•••.....,._....
'in I~. ' iiut, qUA.'"88ima, . io .Fr'enoh,
On the 15th' d
of E
. Iaet month,
J. P"lrOD.
Vo..... BuIl
.... _ .......................J. ....... .....IIUIO La_'bili~e'I!I.
A 778 ftft&
......,..,
TODL
.... _......
.................
_......
_. su.
lo.~."
•' . • " ~
,iAvu.
Careme.
lrom t.he LtpJ;in quadrigeslma. E gerton R aymon,
eq., 0r BeverIy, Ooat.
To.....
_._
_ ... __
.. ".......
....l .. ,_ WI
. Tbe intention.ef tbis fast is to PIe- delivered a 'lecture on the "Old Time
Tlie P4lDnaylvania R. R. ·Co. agree ' Surplus,.
. ' M,290,407
pare Cbrilitians,for tbe Easte~ festi. Negro,". in the Presbyterian Cburob. through its agents, Me88I'11. Kidder.
. .'
't':'
•
'val. Protest.nts generally. consider The lecture wae ioteresting and ..ell Peabody & 00•• or Boa~n, to take FIlD~ in the U. S. .1,'r~,390
Lent not to have been eatablished attend~. Itjs'1Ulderstood that Mr. an or tbe P. W. & B. steck ofrered
'before the sepGnd or third century; R&y~ond ..ill deliver auother lectnre ~ tbem up to April 1~ ~ $'18 per
Policies wrif;ten and 1,088611 '
but the 'Oatholic church believe, .. ith here ahortly.
.
sbare; tbe stock not. to be delivered
id at
Si ·~e,St.Leo,St. Augustine and
-0- .
tUl after the July dividend is paid, po,
.'
tlte°riiBJ.o rity of the Fathers .of :tbe . Mr. A. W. Getze has leased .tb~ 80 tbat ,the present o..liers will rePflILADELPHIA': BRANCH, '
-church of the fourth and flt),b centu~.J, bouae 'oD HGwa~' street beJow F.lftb•., -ceive the J .u ly dividend. This price,
'
..
. : !f
·,that it la of apoatolicorigiD. They rormerly occupied by Mr. Oharle~ 18 is about $10. per share ~i~her .330 WAL~UT ST~EET,,:
reaaoo thua: . "That ·..hich we find .Da\'i/l'
than the atock has heeD' selllDg at,
universally established in the cJ1ureh,
-0 and ' we t.hink that holders should..
. , . . ®~U .rs---g,
and of which we caunot find the
Mea us. E. H . Ogden, Ohas. H. 'realize their inveat~t while.the _po' . ~ .
• ' ~ .~~ Repreaentatiy~ •
'institution by. ·a council, muat have Brown and O. H. Van Tine have portunity 'is ofrered. The Lehigh . - - - - - . . . . . : . - - - - - - - - - .
. been established by tbe apostles."
'returned to Riverton:
Valley R. R. Co., have declared a ·
W¥. J:MclL.HENNY,
In the ,69th apostolic canon, tbe
.- 0 -. ,
~,
_
quarterly divideud ot Ii per· cent.,
. Bber&oD,]f. z.•
, oCGuncil of Nice in 325. that or 'Lao~
Mr. Allred Earnsl\&wintenils build· payable on and after April16thJ,./.d TiV RQofer inti Sheet Iron W9 rker•·
..Ucea in 365, and by the fathers .01 ing a house oli his Lippincott avenue
____
,
BOaT. J. W. Koo...
TB~. B. Tnaa. h..._ Beaters mel .'D.... _ . iepa,Irecl
. the 2d and ad centuries, Lent ia property. ~rly in tb~ seaso~.
tipoken of ae a usage generally ob·
'
-'-0KOONS & TUNIS,
IjlWY-.
~....
ser:ved by the church. ' ,
Messrs'. Grant and Rudrow are
.
at ahor:t.eat n-.. .
,
Lent fonnerly l!lBted but 36 days; finiahing t.he houses at Fitl.h. and .
1'8SI'On
but in tbe fifih 'century 4 days were Main.
.
M. M. RE~SE,.
.added in imitation or the 40 days
' - 0 -'333 · ~e8tnut· St., Philada .•
fast or tbe Saviour. At first the fast
Mr. Joel Orant i~ erecting a build.'
Nu. 812 STOOK EXOHANGE PLAOE
Will ad".Doe money tj) any amoont 00 .
wae but i8 bours.
.' ing on Howard atreet below Mafn, .A.cijolD";. til; Stook Ex.haD... .P..Uad.lphla. . mdse. luitalole Cor Southern and W..~.
. Tbe Greek church begins Lelit one for Mr. F. S. Pierce 'wbo intends es.Markets.
.
week earlier than the Uoman Catho- tablishing a buteb~r abop there" . He
jic church, and genc.rally speaking will slaugbter hia own beef, tbus se"
S..... ,CODDINGTON •
!~~;n;~.more strict in their .observ· cQri~g ~ fjhis custo:ers a eouataut ~: :~dru:~~~~ :n~b~o~i!;r~h:ttt:
h
baa opened • Bakery at tbl) old stand .o f
Riverton.' N . . J .• .
Tbe Latin monk bad three rasts or supp y 0 res -omea__.
J. "aua,' Haln .beet, and baa a fl'e8b
-40 days' each, and the. Greekll ob,... R k h
tab!" hed fi t- Inpply, or ' Bread; 'Oakea and Pies oon·
lIen'oo tour 'besides Lent, but they
_r. an
as es. la
a rs . lltantly on.band.
bad reduced them to aeven d~ys each. clasa bakery. He is located in the
SAMUEL RANK. :
Tbe 8th councn. of Toledo, in 663, building formerly occupied by J .
Th. DDd.nlp'" .. lIh•• to IDfOnD til. altius..
BI •• rtoD and y\CI,*)' tIlat ... II atUla, , ...
-ordcrs tbat tboae who break the fast J~ua. · During. the coming seaeon he Panoy Oakes babel to order at of
atand olllllalD It....to ..h .. a pod IDpplr or
with.~t necessity, ,shall eat no meat "ill·.a lso engage in the iee oream busi· .
. ' sbort DOtloe.
BEEF. VEAL. MUTTON, LAMB,
.<Juring tbe whole year. and shall not . ne88; A good ice cream salopn would
POItK,' LARD, SAUSAGE '
. B~ Do. BALL, ~:.J).,
partake of the Lord's supper at Eas- 'be VI ell patron~_
"
and SOR4PPLE.
(Graduated .prlDg of 11&0).
ter.
. .
During the Lenten season, sorvice
Poultry constantly on hand.
Fourth
&
L1pp~oott
Ave.,
The biahop must give tbe sick and will be beld daily in the Episcopal
GI.... a aal1.
'Yoa" rae~tfDll7•.
: Riverton, l'f. J .•
aged permission toe eat animllllood Ohurch lit 5 P. M., except.iDg Friday
GEO. 11. FORT.
.<Juring Lent. Such ~rmisaions are, "ben there will be aervice aod a lee.
~ UDtll D A. II••
O••lua Hov.. : 11 w 2 P. II.,
bo..everj generaUy put into the hands . ture at 8 P. M.
'.
et08 ..... .
G. SOBlEDT,
-of t.he .physiciana, lrom ..h~m it ia
Be"lereDaee :
M ..loolm M..,farl.D, M. Do, Phil.... P ...
1I0t diWcult to obtain.
On Mareh 1st, the John A.· Warner
H . N . GIl.fDIe)'. M . D .• Phil." hThe clOie.of Lent is celelilrated in commenced making one trip daily beA.d. LIppe, III. D., Phil...! h8bull~ •. 13) 15 185 Fifth .ben..,
Catbolic count.ries by great. rejoicing. t ..een Bristol And Philadelphia, reacb.
BIOREN ·. ~Q.,
a
15 A M
Tbe . Engliah cl1urcb has retatned.
l'iNl S\reet "'r~, Phil&.
\ Lent and many otber faeta, but ga"1'es ' 'ing Riverton about .
. . , on
tbe return leaving Obestnut · street BANKERS AJID BROKERS, '
DQ directions respecting abrtinence
.. harr at 2 P. M. The Warner will
136 ·s, Third Street,
Irom ~ood.
.
shortly be replaced ,by tile OolumbIa.
. RivertOn, N. J.,
- - - 0.-- - -'-0--'PHIL&:DELPBU:
FINAN'(IAL.
FRmilies aupplied with Fresh
SELF-CONSCIOUSNESS.
11.00
13.00
Milk and Oream.
FINE OABINET
$'3.00 FOR ON!: DOZEN
MA.aOH UTH.
Ilsometimee happen that. the people
SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS,
who are ami~~ ..ith it, miatake " Tile ' Funding bill. vetoed Marob
RIVDTON .ABXET.
nEDUOED FROM
their o..n sy~ptoms, and miaealls 3d, by t.be retiring Preaident has kept ",00
".00
:rrelh 'ilh. Op&.er.. Ve ••abl.l, Pro·
" .00
GUABANTEBD TO BE
their o..n atate. They tbiok them· monetary afrail'a io a ferment. The
duoe of aU kincla. BIi'*-r. i:.... a....-d
FINE.
~NE.
GoO;!I, :l'orel.n aud Dom•• Uo :rruit.a IIDd
1Ielvea dimdent, timid, deplore t.heir probability of .i ts passage and the FINE.
A.T J,OTHBOP'S STUDIO Of" FINE
Game
in .eaeon.
.
waot' of aelf'poaaesrion even, and actton or some or the natIonal banka
.PHOTOGRAPHY.
Good. doliyered free of ohar,e.
never dream that tbe trouble lies in' in witbdrawing their circulation pro· .a N. EIGHTH ~T. · .a N. EIGHTH ST.
Glyeuaaoall.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
their inability to forget themaelves.
duced a state of afrAi,rs verging on a
JAMES SHIELDS, PROP.
•• What oourage you have J" said panic io the stook exohanges of Phil-one youog . lady . to another. ., I adelphia ~nd New ,York; iu.the latter
BOISI AND OAllUAGI TO BID,
could not have croased tbis cro..ded city mooey loaned at ) t per cent.
Wilf Board 'l'en Horsea. - 'ferms
roem before all these. people, ae you commission beai~C8 the· regular rate.
reaaonable.
did just DO", under ROY oircum· Fortunately tbis t.breateoed danp'r
GEORGE HEINSERLING,
staneea." "It did not l"eqoire any has been averted • . Railroad earnings
Livery Stable,
(lOunge," replied ' her triend, smiling. as a g"neral tbing. show a deorease
Illverton, N. J.
"It never ocourred to me that any lor oorresponding periods rrom last
one ..ould notice my mevementa," year, except in casee or our western
WILLIAM M. FLOOD,
Whol_1e anel a.tall Deal.r I.
And that Is tbe ..hole secret; it ia roads, where increaaed . mileage has
but a nervous Benae or our own oon- appa18Dtly iDoreared the earnings.
.plcuoullne88 which makes UI ' 110 Tbe Oamden and A,t.laJitlc R. R. 09-',
STALLS 351 an~ ' 353
keeply alive ... the efreoL or our ..ords .hows an increare In gron 'l&rniDkB
13th Avenue Eastern ' Market.,
and acts. It we really believe that tor the ' year J 880 as compared .. ith
PHILADELPHIA.
we are. unimportant-it "e reel t~at those ot 18'19 of $8.1165.89, and a demilt ".u ODI,.
our Iellow-creaturee have mote en- crease of nllt'eamlngs or $90,9116.8',
,
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